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SNGS ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

圣尼各拉⼥校校友会

A newsletter that celebrates the St. Nicks' sisterhood.

Forever Grateful

满⼼感恩 ⽆⽌息

给姐姐妹妹们的定期快报。

Celebrating Teachers'
Day amidst trying times.

今年的教师节，意义⾮凡。

Due to Covid-19 pandemic, the SNGSAA organised our first-ever Teacher's Day Appreciation Care Drive
this September, in place of the annual Teachers' Day Gratitude Lunches that have taken place during the
previous years.
More than 40 volunteer JMMs drove and hand-delivered care packages to nearly 90 former and
retired teaching and non-teaching staff, with support from many other JMMs who either made monetary
contributions or worked tirelessly behind the scenes. Deeply moved by our gesture, many of these former
members of the staff, who have neither been able to attend social gatherings nor receive guests at home
since the start of the Circuit Breaker, even prepared welcome snacks and dressed up specially to meet
our old girls. How sweet is that?
Thank you, JMMs, for keeping the St. Nick's spirit alive with so much heart and passion! Do you spot any
familiar faces in the photo collage?

往年的教师节，校友会都会举办“感恩午宴”，邀请退休师⻓共进午餐。碍于疫情，本会今年改以登⻔送礼的⽅
式，向所有退休及前任教师与⾮教职员致谢。参与这次“教师节献爱⼼”送礼⾏动的包括40多位义⼯司机姐妹们，
以及多位在幕后出钱⼜出⼒的校友组成。⼤家⻬⼼协⼒，将丰富的礼包送到近90位退休及前任学校职员府上。
许多师⻓年事已⾼，⾃本地实⾏阻断措施以来就极少外出，或未能在家中会客，所以特别期待这次活动。他
们有的还特备茶点、把⾃⼰精⼼装扮⼀番，迎接校友们到访！
感谢各位姐妹们如此⽤⼼、热情地响应校友会号召。这次活动圆满结束，完全印证了退休校⻓李宝丝⼥⼠在
纪录⽚《从维多利亚街到宏茂桥》中所说的”⼀呼百应“。
P.s. Are any former teachers that you'd like to meet, but haven't had the chance to? We plan to
organise more of such events in future, so stay tuned!

师⻓们多多欢聚。请密切留意我们的公告。
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校友会正在筹划更多类似活动，让⼤家跟退休的
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Updating of members' particulars

会员资料更新

The SNGSAA website is currently undergoing a facelift, and will greet everyone with a
refreshed look during the first quarter of 2021. The Exco is currently doing some
housekeeping, and will soon be sending all members an email for you to update your
personal details. This will also help us to better understand our members' interests.

校友会官⽅⽹站⽬前正在进⾏系统更新，并且将在2021年第⼀季以新外型跟⼤家⻅⾯。
执委会也趁这段期间开始重新整合⼿上的会员资料。我们会在短期内向所有校友会会员发送
电邮，请姐妹们收到邮件后，按照指⽰填写新编的个⼈资料表，以⽅便执委会作最后统整。
All The Best to Our Graduating XMMs

妹妹

The annual Prayer Session for graduating Secondary 4
s was
organised by the school on September 2, where Fr. Simon Pereira
gave his blessings and prayed with the students via a Zoom session.
The AA's President, Jamie, as well as two Vice-Presidents,
Margaret and Nichol, were also invited to speak to our Sec 4s.
Courage, resilience and optimism were the key virtues that
they wished for the girls to embrace, as they graduate and step
into the future.
"SOS Cards" were also given to every student to remind them
that the AA
s will always be there whenever they need help. If
you know any of these graduating
s, do encourage them to join
the SNGSAA!

姐姐

妹妹

YEAR END
CLEARANCE SALE!
Craving for exclusive SNGSAA
merchandise? Good news! We
are currently having our firstever Clearance Sale, and there
will be lots of goodies in store
for everyone. Don't miss the
special bundle sets! To shop,
click here.

『姐妹谈⼼』Webinar Series
姐妹谈⼼
On October 25, the SNGSAA officially launched the "
"
webinar series.
For our inaugural chapter, clinical psychologist and old
girl Dr. Tracie Lazaroo (right, Class of '99) was invited to share
tips on how to manage uncertainties and support young
children during trying times, such as the recent Circuit
Breaker period.
About 30 alumni and parents of current students
attended the session, which lasted well past the intended 1
hour. According to a post-event survey, many said that they
had enjoyed and benefitted from the session.
This is just a start to many other themed webinars the AA
plans to organise in future, with topics that are diverse and
could aim to cater to different needs and interests.
We will be sending out surveys to find out what kind of
webinars our JMMs would like to attend. Do keep an eye on
your Inbox!
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Where To Find Us

SNGSAA Facebook
Interest Groups:
For

⽼板娘s & Aspiring⽼板娘s:
SNGSAA LBNjM

姐妹

For 'Sometimes-At-Home'
s:
SNGSAA SAHjM
For Fitness Enthusiasts:
SNGSAA TAFjM

